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Tba Pope and America.
Borne weeks ago there was published

an address of the Xavier Alumni Sodali¬
ty of New York to the Pope, protestingagainst the occupation of Rome by the
soldiers of the Florentine Government.The New York TFbrW says:It attracted marked attention at thc
time, being widely reproduced in the
jGUruals cf this country and tho Catholic
newspapers of England and Ireland.
This protest was sent to tho Holy Fattier,and his answer to it is now published.He received it with muoh pleasure, and
private letters from Romo state that ho
was profoundly touched by it. It was
the only protest of tho kind from Ameri¬
ca which, at tho latest advices, had been
reprinted in the semi-official journal,Observatove Homero. Tho Pope's answer
was read at a meeting of tho Sodality, in
New York, by Rov. Fathor Dealy, S. J.,the spiritual director, aud received with
much gratification by the members.
Fathor Dealy made it the test of a warm
remonstrance against ".Liberal Catholi¬
cism," so-called, and declared that whilo
Liberalism and tho Catholic Church were
irreconcilable, there was no placo whore
so much true liberality was to be found
ns in its sacred fold. Ho also pointedout some of the reasons which mad o this
brief of particular interest to tho mem¬
bers of the Sodality. Tho following is a
translation of tho Papal brief. It is of
peouliar interest as the first answer sent
from Rome to the protests of the Ameri¬
can Catholics and tho Pope:

"nus p. r. rx.
"BELOVED CHILDREN, HEALTH AND

APOSTOLIC BENEDICTION: Wo who cherish
.with especial love associations of Catho¬
lic youth, and because nothing can bo
moro acceptable and agreeable to us
amid the great confusion of tho times
and tho snares of tho impious than that
youth particularly should walk zealouslyin the way of tho Lord, and firmly ad¬
here to Christian discipline; wo could
not, I say, beloved childron, read tho
noble declaration of your sentiments,expressed in your lotter of tho 8th doyof December last, without hoing moved
towards you with a peculiar sentiment of
love.
"For both your unshaken devotion

towards us and this Apostolic See, as you
express it, altogether requires this of us,
as well as thc exalted feelings of faithand religion by which you express yourabhorrence of the sacrilegious crimes
committed by tho enemies of truth andjustice, against our rights and the rightsof the Apostolic See, and against thcHoly Church, condemning with merited
reprobation tho impious deeds of the
tyrannical rule of those who, by armed
force, and by all sorts of deceit and
fraud, have trampled upon our civil powerand liberty.
"But what especially, boloved chil¬

dren, gives us a great esteem for yourvirtue, and gains our special praise, is
your eloquent declaration that you and
all tho members of your Sodality place
your honor and glory in upholding and
preserving firmly tho principles of re¬
ligion and justice which you have re¬
ceived by inheritance.

"This noble resolution, beloved chil¬
dren, keep faithfully and steadfastly; for
since the foundation of social order and
prosperity in every form of government,but especially in that which exists among
you aro to bo based evidently on theso
principles; you know that the whole sta¬
bility, happiness and honor of yourcountry depends upon tho same, and
that no others deserve better of it than
they who strive to preservo and to promote reverently tho love of justice, puremorality and religion."We pray God to confirmand strength¬en with His grace your wills in theso
sentiments, and that your example mayproduce abundant fruit even to thc ad¬
vantage of others.

"Finally, as a presage of all heavenlygifts, and as a pledge of onr paternalbenevolence, receive, beloved children,the apostolic benediction, which wc verylovingly bestow on each and every one
of you.
"Given at Rome, at St. Peter's, onthe 1st day of February, 1871, the twent^-fifth year of our pontificate.

"PIUS P. P. IX."

Carolina National Bank
OF

COLUMBIA , S.e.

Capital Stock Paid in, $200,000.
BOARD OF DIRECTOR*:
L. D. CHILDS, PRESIDENT.Dr.. J. W. PARKED, H. M. WALLACE,JOHN S. WILEY, DI». JOUX T. DÀHB7.E. Ur.l'E, lUCHAIlD O'NKÍLK, Jn.C. D. MELTON, Attorney.

W. B. GCLIOK, C. J. IREDELL,Cashier. Assistant Cashier.

THE capita! stock <>f this Bank is now¿200,000, all,of which has bee:: paid in,and confirmed by tho Comptroller of theCurrency. Authority has aleo been receivedfor a further increase to the amount ot îG'J.Oûû,c f which over 920,000 Las already Leen taken.Persons wishing to make au investmentshould app'.y without delay. Tho SurplusFund is now $0,000, vt three per cent, upon itsstock.
Tho Carolina National Bank issues certifi¬cates of deposit, bearing interest at the rateof seven per cent, per annum. This featureof P.s business makes it practically

A SAVINGS BANK,
End attention is called to tho fact that thoEaiety of these deposita, as well as all other«,arc guaranteed by the whole capital of theLank. No safer mode of temporary Invest¬ment is offered to tho public than "this-thedeposits being payable on demand, or onshort notice. Deposits of any amount re¬ceived either in currency or coin", and payable,in tho same, interest will be paid at tho end'<\ each six mouths, should deposits remainbeyond that length of time.

?Jan '¿0_mw3mo
DR. D. L. BOOZER

/fiSSSg^ WOULD respectfully inform(JTTOSBSJL his patrons and tho public ge-nerally that ho has moved intohis new oltiee, ovor Duflio A Chapman's Book¬
store, opposite the Columbia Hotel, where bcis prepared to execute, satisfactorily, all opé¬rations and work, of whatsoover kimi his pro¬fession demand*. Terms accommodating.March 8

*=»i~j%¿>%j>j.*jLX J\onces.
GIIKKIUNG PACTS FOB THE BILIOUS.-Every

day demouHtratoB moro clearly that livor com¬
plaint, in all its diatroaaing forms, can be
controlled and cured without difficulty or in¬
convenience. It is an obatinaio disease, but
ita obstinacy in not proof against tho pertina¬
cious, remedial and restorative operation of
Hostctter'e Stomach Bitters. That genial
corrective compels Ike ornan to do its dn'y.
It »««lil secrete regularly and healthfully un¬
der thc influence ol tho Bitters. Their action
bringa it back from a stato of rebolliou iuto
perfect harmony with tho laws of health. If
there ÍB costiveness, it disappears; if thcic ia
eidc-acho or back-ache, it ceases; if tho skin
and tho whites ot tho 03*03 aro tinged withsuperfluous bile, they recover their naturalhuo; if thc appetite is gone, it returns; if thedigestion is impaired, it is restored; in brief,whatever tho symptoms of tho complaint maybc, and whatover tho phase it has assumed, a
enre is certain. Such are tho uniform effectsof this preparation whero bilious disease hasbeen already developed; but in cases wherethere ii merely a constitutional tendency toliver complaint, it may bo prevented through¬out lifo by tho regular usc, in ema!! quanti¬ties, of this palatable antidote. Theeo arc
proven facts, and should bo seriously pon¬dered-or, rather, they should be promptlyacted upon-by all persons or bilious habit.Mareh 3 tO_

W. D. LOVE & CO.'S

ONE PRICE

CASH HOUSE
RiEQUESTS tho attention ot their trien Ja,
customers and strangers lo their attractive
stock of NEW AND DESIRABLE

SPRING GOODS.
One Cf our lirm is now in New York, from

whom >ro arc daily receiving additions in the
latest novelties that can bc found there. All
tho departments will be kept replenished
throughout thc season with all grades of
Goods, at

e^-V O P Ü lt A It PRICES ."m>

Qranitcvillo BROWN HOMESPUNS sold
by tue bale to cash buyers at tactory prices.

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS, RUGS AND MATTING]
In choice patterns.
43* Please call and examine.

WM. D. LOVE,
March2_B. B. McCREERY.

Morrell's Deep Well Pump and Fire
Engine Combined.

THE nnelersignod, Agent for the abovePUMPS, highly recommends them to thepublic, as a valuable article in case ot Ure,rhoy are cheap, durable and very effective
ia the following certificate will show:I hereby certify that ono of tho abovoPumpa saved our entire mill from destruction
jy Uro a few weeks ago.

JAMES N. JONES,?laneviiitendcnt for Whitlock A Stack, nearJolumbia.
Marchi Imo * RICHARD TOZER.

Boots, Shoes and Hats

FOR THE MILLION !

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
I WILL SELL FOR FIFTEEN DAYS, AT

AND BELOW COST, to make
room for SPRING GOODS. No old stock on

hand. The Goods aro Frosh
and SeaBonablc. 45TCALL AND EXAMINE

for yourselves, "Si* at thc
MAMMOTH BOOT, SHOE AND HAT HOUSE,

Under thc Columbia Hotel.
Feb12_A. SMYTHE.

For Sale,
Q Ann ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,O.'JUV/ onthcEdisto.
75Ü ACRES in Kershaw-in lots to suit.Haw Mill and 2,000 acres of Laud in Lexing¬ton, ou North Edisto, »7,000.2.500 acre?. Watercc Bottom Land, lt i2 peracre.
2,500 acree creek bottom and piue Land, at?2 per acre.
1 House in thia city, f5,000.HOUSE and thirteen acres LAND, nonr theCity-18,500. Apply to JOHN BAUSKETT,Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent.Sept 25_ly

The Dexter Stables.
THE undersigned havo re-1moved their Stables to thc newbuilding, immediately South ofvJannev's Hall, and, with a newfstock of CARRIAGES, BUG¬GIES aim lino HORSES, aro prepared to an¬swer all calls that may bo made upon them.Horsea bought and sold on commission.Persona in want of good stock, aro invited togive us a call. Liberal advances made onstock lolt for salo. BOYCE A CO.W. H. BOYCE.

C. H. PETTIXOIT.E._Jan 21
LAW COPARTNERSHIP.
TALLEY & BARNWELL.

THE undersigned hav8 this day entoredinto partnership, in tho praotice of law,under tho name of TALLEY & BABNWELL.W. H. TALLEY,Jan f NATHANIEL BARNWELL.

» u ïf o r!

DEATH TO RATS,
ROACHES,
BEDBUGS, &c,Novel- failing. Boxes donblo thc size asothers. Ecriiictically eenlcd and always frosh.For salo at wholesale and retail hyIIARDY SOLOMON,And hy all Druggists and Grocers. Fobl43mo

Liquors and Cigars.
BBANDIES.-BRANDENBURG FRERES,ls:l5. James Henncssv, 1358 and 1SC5.l'inet Caatillon, 1SC0.
WINES.-Moot A Clmndon's CHAMPAGNES.These all brands, being solo agent in SouthCarolina, and tho Wines second lo none. [Sn vu "¡r.s. All gradet', from common to ibo ifinest AMONTILLADO.
HOCK, WHITE AND CLABET WINES.-Hock-hcimcr, Laudcsheinier, U't Sauternes, LatourBlanch, St. Julien, La Rose, Nieratencr, Mar-cobrium, U't Barsac, Chateau Sauternes,Pontet Banet, Margaux, Grand Yin Chateaux,Lafitte and Latour, Vintage 1853. -

FINE WHISKIES, A.C.-These aro selected withgreat care, and compriso tho finest knownbrands, whilst the stock of rectified goods,domestic GINS, RUM, Ac, arc offered at lowerrates.
SCOTCH WHISKEY.-Real PEAT REEK, is ofmy own importation, very superior.CiOABS -LIVE INDIAN, Figaro, Espanola,Palmetto, and other brands arccftcre d, choicein qnalitv and moderato in price.SMOKING TOBACCO in varietv, and spe¬cially selected with regard to quality; and, aword in your ear, tho best is always the obeap*ert,"i:i whatever nae eats, drinks or smokes.Decís GEORGE SYMMER9.

Oils, Turpentine, Benzine.
1 f\f\GALLONS LINSEED OIL.Iv/V7 100 gallons Train Oil,100 gallons Machinery Oil,100 gallons Spirits Turpentine,iei0 gallons Alcohol,50 gallons B< nziue-,10 barrels Kerosene Oil.
For eale low by E. H. ii EINITSU,Jan 25 Wholesale and Retail Druggist.
OVE. H. SE33EtDFL3T'oFurniture Ware-room

Plain Street, near Main.
NOW on band and daily rc-/rôT^v^^.t'ljJceiving from tho mauufac-1T^'j>^'r'»jr¿rj|¡jy *'"?'"«? "f New York, Boston,my^aM^=»7gr Cincinnati and Louisville, theJr JSt largest assortment of FUR¬NITURE ever kept in this market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-ing-Room Suits; 200 Bedsteads of difforcntpatterns, ic Walnut and Imitation; also, thocelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.All kinds of MATTRESSES made to order.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING dono atshortest notice and in tho best manner.Terms cash and Goods cheap. Oct 30 j

Hardy Solomon & Co.,
HAVING entered into the manufacture ofBRICK and QUARRYING of GRANITE,aud purchased of Messrs. Wright A Winn, onoof their now patent Brick Machinée, capable Iof turnitig out from 40,000 to 00,000 bricko perday, are now prepared to make contracts and Ifurnish parties with any quantities of bricks 1desired. Apply to HARDY SOLOMON, at hisstore, or at thc South Carolina Bank andTrust Company._Sept 3

CARRIAGES.
çJffSJL, A COMPLETE assortment ol twoaggie and four-seat Passenger CARRI¬AGES has just been received at thc Re posito¬ry, corner Lady and Assembly streets. Thelatest and most stylish patterne havo beenselected with caro," from somo of tho best Ibuilders in the country; and tho stock nevorbaa been surpassed in acsigu or finish by anyoffered hero. Prices moderate.Dee1G_W. K. GREENFIELD,

Kew Varieties Garden Seeds.
FILDEP.KRAUT CABBAGE,Marblehead Mammoth Cabbage,Early 6chweinforth Cabbage,Keyes' Early Prolific Tomato,New French Breakfast Radish,Early Flat Dutch Cabbage,Early Winningstadt Cabbage.For sale by E. H. HEINITSH.Wholesale and Retail Drug and Seed Store.

New Raisins, Figs, Citron, &c-
1 r\f\ WHOLE, half and quarter boxes1UU new LAYER RAISINS and CITRON,50 half drums Smyrna FIOS,English Walnuts, Pecans, Braz.il Nuts andAlmonds, fresh and for salo low.Dec13_EDWARD HOPE.

Good Things.
RAMSAY'S Islay Malt Scotch Whiskev, SirRobert Burnett's Cid Tom Gin, Otard,Dupuy, Cognac Brandy, Duff Gordon's PaloSherry, South-side Madeira Wino, LoudonDock Port Wine, Hibbert's London Porter, IMcEwens Scotch Ale. Tho abovo direct from Ithe importers and warranted pure.For saleby_EDWARD HOPE.

?pr* Silk Hats.
.JH£X> FIRST importation

rfjfCT^^jffijLh sironsof ublaiuingthc

/ Kgrcn HATS, ol very superior
H3E|}finiuh, will (iud it to

\ " fhedr interest to call at

TM» kl'^E 0ÜCC at G00DMAN,S

?H F qï CLOTHING BAZAAR,
B'^IIS W where, also, owing to

W*3^ ^1 tho fact that Paris has

J^ff^uS' our stock of FALL andqjJÊ^ WINTER GOODS will

^"HmJ^j* bo sold off at ooßt.
I"

Feb2 D. GOODMAN.

CENTRAL KATMAI BANK
or

Oolum to±£x9 SS- O-

Present Capital, $100,000.
AUTIIOUIZKD CAPITAL. $500,000.

OFCTCEttS.
Joh« E. Palmer, Presider.!.
A. (>. Dreuizcr, Cashier.
C. N. G. Lau, Assistant Cashier.

r>:r.r:cTor:s.
J. Eli Grcffr, John li. Palmer, P. V/. McMns-tor, R. D. Setm, of R. D. Semi & Son; G. W.Dearden, of Copeland & Heard.- n; 1¡. L. Dryau,of Bryau A MeCarttr; \V. C. Sv.v.liield, of II.& W. C. Swaffkld.
F. W. McMaster, Solicitor.

THIS Rank is now open for íhc transactionol a general banking business.CEUTIMCATES or DEPOSIT ol currency crcoin, bearing interest at thc rate of teven (7;per cent, per annum, iu kind, will bo issued.Deposits front County Officers especially so¬licited; also, from Trustees, Admini? »ators,Executors, Professional Men, and ot he i.Particular attention given to accounts ol'Cily and Country Merchants, and othe r busi¬
ness men, and tlic usual accómmodations.cx-tetîded.Ñotes, Rills cf Exchange, and other evi¬dences of debt discounted, and money loaned
on collaterals.

Stocks, Bonds, Gold and Silver bought andsoul.
Mutilated Currency purchased at a emaildiscount.
Sight Drafts drawn direct on all tho promi¬nent placea in England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Holland. Den¬mark and the Orient. Betters of Credit iesucd,payable iu any of tho above places.Drafts on "all the prominent cities in thoUnited States bought and sold.N. B. Persons desiring to tako Stock in thisBank, would dowell to make application 60011,as thero is ouly a limited amount still to bcdisposed of.
Banking Honso opposite Columbia notchOpen from 0 to3._Feb 2e! ly

Diamonds, Jewelry, &c
J"-uiJSt Received.

V*ÇV" x^*; V/\£'V7 A NEW and bcauti-
a j H ^ i Rf f"l stock of the abovePÎ R*iV> 2^2 BM! ff00«1«. Among thomR* fl^V^'/S fl Wi several SOLITAIREg y} ^te*&ís¿,? >\ I) DIAMONDS, whichr*Ef;,>V "\j 'a. perfect beauties.fjjy -*"-../ -, '. ALSO.ffhSr/ *¿>\ A NEW STOCK olti, ^ J&^>\ WATCHES, JEWEL-l*d ^cr^ 1 <*M Ey. CLOCKS, FANCYt> \ t;4 ARTICLES, etc.,\$&\ ,'«^.\ /4fo /* which will bf disposed,\\ V.*-r'*'' of at Buch prices as4Ë§éfS&/y&fjr\ win induce icvest-«H»»»*'*^s*^«fë%A mont«UVn^uVdi I am also agent lorMlKfiVllbU tho very best SPEC¬TACLES manufactured. All eyes suited.Call and examine my goods.

I. SULZBACHER,Feb 17_Colnmbta Hotel Building.
MONTEITH & FIELDING,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants
COLUMBIA, S. C.

WILL give strict attention to aalc of To¬
bacco and Country Produce. Dec 17

Dried Beef Hams.
Orvr\ LBS. MOUNTAIN-CURED BEEF,OvJvJ suited for hotels and boardinghouses, for ealo low by EDWARD DOPE.FebJ_
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

OP

SOUTK CAROLINA
-*+m

Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
INTERESTALLOWED A T THE BA TEQiSEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTBS ON A COO UN TS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
JohuB. Palmer, t vice-Pi eeidriati.John P. Thomas, \ V1CC 11 emente.
A. G. Bronizor, Cashier.
John 0. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Haskell, F. W. McMaster, John P. Thomas, E. HHeinitsh, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. GreggColumbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Maves, Newbt rrv.
B. H. Ratiedge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravenel. Jr.. Charles ton.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may hero deposit the ir sav¬

ings and <7.raw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Profeeeional Men and Trusteoswishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses; Parents desiring to st t apart small
iume for their children, anti Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits can only he with«drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside funde for future uso. are liere afforded
un opportonity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atI he name time, bc subject to wkhdrawalwhonneeded._Aug 18

Fairbanks' Standard Scales.
flEST-Tgr^, THE nader-
j fi^JTsigncd, Agents
.f. T for Fairbanks'4 JL PLATFORM} SCALES, otter

to the trade andii those wanting
_

' jsSRho most accu-

low figures'!Vt
aro also Agents for MEYER'S COUNTERSCALES, which, for accuracy and durability,cannot bo Burpassed. J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Downer'B Mineral Sperm Oil.
ANEW OIL, tr7,ic7t will not light under 300

degrees Farenheil; never giime; is almostodorles8 and as safe as Sperm or Lard OHforfamily use, and when burned in the MINEKAL
KPERM LAMP, tho light is equal to thebeBtKerosene, at a cost not exceeding oDe-half a
cont, per hour. It requires but little atten¬tion, no trimming, and tho chimney neverbreaks from heat.
A supply of this sqfeiy oil, and a small

assortment of Lamps, just received and forsale bv J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Central National Sank of Columbia.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,OFFICE or COMPTROLLER OF TUE CURRENCY,WASHINGTON, January 10, lb-71.XTTTIEEEAS by satisfactory evidence pro-W sc tiled lo the undersigned, it lias beenmade to appear that TOE CENTRAL NATIONALBANK OF COLUrnuA. in the city of Columbia, intho County of Richland, and State of South Ca¬rolina, has been duly organized unde r and ac¬cording to tho rcquiromentcof tho Act of Con¬gress entitled "Au Act to rinvide a nationalcurrency, secured by a plcdu* of Unitod Statesbonds, and to provide for tho circulation andredemption thereof," approved Juno 3,1804,and has complied with ali tho provisions otsaid Act required to bo complied rrith beforocommencing tho business ol banking undersaid Act,

Now, therefore, I, HELAND S. HULEURD,Comptroller of the Currency, do hereby cer¬tify that Tur. CENTRAL NATIONAL BAM; OP CO¬LUMBIA, in thc city cf Columbia, in the Countyof Richland, and State- cf South Carolina, i'sauthorized to commence tho butinées ofbanking under thc Act aforesaid.In testimony whereof, witness my hand andseal of of-dco, this 13th day of Januarv, 1B71,UPLAND B. HCLBURD,.Tc.n 17_Comptroller of tho Cnrrency.
Gun», Pistols, Etc.

I INFORM my friends andpublic in general that 1 havejust received an ontiro new*atock of Double and Single Bar¬rel GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks, Pouches,Pistol-Belts, Caps, Buck-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for all kinds of Pistole, Powderand Shot.
ALSO,REPAIRING done at short notice.Oct 8 P. W. KRAFT, Main street.

Good Health-Long Life.
THERE ia a difleronco between good bloodand bad blood-a difference of Life andDeath. Bad blood is full of humors, pro¬ducing corrupt Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Car¬buncles, Spots, Blotches. Theso aro indica¬tions of a diseased condition of thc system,and unless removed, will prey upon thc bodyand make it a diseased ana loathet-onie thingoí llesh. Without pure blood no flesh is freefrom disease. Tho Pale and Shrunken Forms,Yellow Faces, Weak Stomachs, DiseasedLivers, Crippled Rheumatics, Nervous Hypo¬chondriacs, DyspepticVictims ot Headache socommon in tkLi country, is owing entirely totho humors of tho blood.
HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT is thoonly sure medicine. 20,C0O bottles Eoid athome bespeaks for it a popularity unexampledin thc history of medicine. Forpurifying thoBlood and invigorating tho Liver, no better orcheaper medicino has ever been discovered.ETcinltsh's Queen's Delight is a Purifier of tntBlood and an Invigorator ot tho Liver, twothings essential in preserving Hoaith andin curing Disease. It invigorates tho Liverand cures all disorders of the Stomach andBowels, purifies tho Blood and repairs thowaste of tho Body, imparts Strength raidgives Vigor to diseased and enfeebled svBtemsHEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.Thc people approve, and physicians sanctionits use, because it poRseeses merit, and iswhat it seems to bc-a household Viessing tothc sick.

IT CURES
HEADACHES.-Sick Headache, Nervous Head¬ache, Bilious Headache, Neuralgia, Catarrh,Dizziness, Rush of Blood to tho Head, Full¬

ness, Oppression of thc Head, Ac.CATARRH.-This unpleasant disease, in al)its forms.
SORE THROATS, Ac.-Sore Throats, Hoarse

ness, Loss of Voice, Weak Voice.DYSPEPSIA.--This diseaao always cured inall cases, in pereons of all agcB and occupalions.
LIVER COMPLAINTS, JAUNDICE, Ac.Chronic Diarrhoea anti al) Chronic Dysentcry, Colics, obstinate Costiveness.*

PILES.-Piles, Blind, Bleeding or UlceratedPainful, Itching, Burning, no matter bow lon}existing.
Kidney Disease, Diabetes, Gravel, Incoati

nonce, Stoppage, Their peculiar diseases
soon cured.
FACE AFFECTIONS.-Brown Spots, MothBlotche s, Pimples, Black Specks. Re l PatchesBurning, Itching, Bush ot tflood to tho PacoCloamua, Bad Complexion.Abeccbses, Scrotula, when cn tho ScalpThroat, internal or external; on tho Tongue.Back, Limbs, or anywhere; Sore and SwelledLegs, all perfectly curable.
SKIN DISEASES.-Salt Rheum, Tetter, AcnShingles,Scaly Eruptions, Watery DischargeItching. Burning. Chronic Erysipelas.THE EYES.-Inflamed and Itching, ScrofulaAc, on the Eyes and Eye-lids.GoiTnE, SWELLED NECK.-All cases cured.Rheumatism, Chronic, Acute, NeuralginLameness, Swelled Joints, inability to walkpainlul or passive, cured by the usc ot

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.The afflicted, nervous and debilitated, whosesufferings have been protracted lrora hidd
causes, and whose case? require prompt treat
.neut, will lind alwavs a sure remedy iu

QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
Ask for HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHTTake none other. He is the inventor and so

proprietor. Sold wholesale and retail at LisDrug and Chemical Stoic-, Columbia, S. C.

AETNA FIRE IMBAXCE CO.,
Oí Ilartforil, Connect tent.

Capital $3,000,000--AEEets $6.000,00C

GEORGE HIGGINS, Apent,
Colnmbia, S. C.

Established in Columbia, S. C. A, L>. I'-V.i.
Incorporait <l A. 1). ISIS).(Jttarter Perpetual,

THE WEALTHIEST FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY in America. The most euc-
cessful Firo Inenranco Company in America.A prompt and liberal adjustment a specialty.Protect vourself against loss, by at once in¬suring iii tho ' JETNA." The be-t protectionagainst FIRE is a policy in the ".ETNA." In-
buro to-dav, FIRES will come when least ex¬pected. Strength and reliability-ÍG.OOO.UOO-not surpassed. Don't delay to take a policy;to-morrow, fire may ruin you. All claims forlosses promptly adjusted and paid at thisAgency. GEO. HUGGINS, Agent,

Columbia, S. C.Office in rear of Messrs. Duffle à Chapman'sBookstore, Main street, Co.'umbia, S. C.Jan 0 Snco

CHLÈAT
6 E R 8V» A W SITTERS.

THE

Purest Medicated Cordial of the Age.
ALTERA TIVETANTJ-DILWUS ana
INVIGORA i ING PRQPJ&JRTIES.

S",^ .__ ,, LIPPMANN great/ IÍGERMAN EITT-
J '

i ENS is prepared
'\ -> -*5* IJL ? tTom the origin hi

''-^?.^'V«3Lp/\ f Gorman receiptfffy :V:> >¿3s. Vc iv now inposseedion7>^-2-lf ^V* of the proprietors\yJ\V^SP* ^\*and Ia tho samo
preparation thai

o v was used in Gor-
many upwards of

,v"-' a centuryAgo; to*
*; day is household

remedyofOerma«
ny, recommended

: hy its moat emi¬
nent physicians.

LIPPMAN'S
GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
Ia composed of the purest alcoholic os3ence oluermau>'s| favorite hovcrago, impregnatedwith tho juices and extracts of raro herbs,roots and barks; all of which combined mako
tho^uro of0 hCtt £crcBl l,reParations for

Dyspepsia, Loss of-Tonc in the Stomach andDigestivo Organs, Nervous Debilitv, Lan¬guor. Constipation,Liver Complaint,
n ft "r-rVfH???-1 Exhaustion, and us aPRU I LNTI YEFOR CHILLSAND FEVER

AND
MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.

FEMALES
%Sl&& LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT-

? , ,
0 b9Bt tomc known for the diseaeeetowhich they aro generally Buhjcct, and where agentle etimulant is recommended.

, SAVANNAH. March IG, 1S70.^Messrs. Jacob Lippman dt Ero., Savannah,va.-GENTS: I have beforo mo vour esteemedletter t.f tho 14th inst., containing various<Iocnmcnt8 relativo to your "Gorman Bitters."After a careful examination I must confesathat your Bitters is really what you repreecntit to be, an old German rccipo of Dr-Mitch-erlich. of Benin. PrusBia. It will no doubtboexcellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and ia a good preventive olchilla and fever. I lind it to bo a most de¬lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

ErnnLAND MILLS, GA., March 22,1S70.Messrs. Jacob Lippman <£ Ero., Druggists,Savannah, G-a.- GENTLEBIENÍ I have intro¬duced your Great Gr mian Bitters here to mycustomers and friends, rnd I find better salofor it than atv I have ever kept before. Thesewho have tried it approve of it very high Iv,and I do net hesitate in fin ving that it is far
superior in value to arv other Pit'cre now in
nae. Yours, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.
Wholesale Agents for State ol South r:irciina-DOWIF. MOISE x DAVIS, HENRY BJSOÍTOFF A GO.. GLACIER A WITTE STEF¬

FENS, WERNER A BUCKER, Guarieron.
«^ESÍ [n Ccîr.mbia, S. C.. rt GEIGER ¿MCGREGOR'S. Drut-ghd*._ -Tune 2 lyjjj
Thc Great Medical Discovery?

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
i£ Hundreds of Thousands 2£0ZZ Bear testimony to thotr Wonder- r.àtrc o ful Curativo EfTccta. ¿j ïn
||| WHAT ARE ? THEY ? fis
i-e a
S b .**

»«FANCY DRINK.Pl?
-Ax'.: cf Ponr Unto, Wiilskcy, Trout
Spirit* and Rt-fuse Lii.nwradoct« red,spiced
and sweetens J t > r. lc isa t'.ftr. called''To!.-
Ift,"" AppetUarê," " fies- -cr:," AC, t'-.at lead
tho t.p;Ur on to Cmnkcr.r.o** r.r.d ruin, hut ire
r. true Medicine,made from ti e Nntlv; Hoots sr.i
Herb* of California, free from ul> A lro licite
Stimulants. They .-.te thc tiHEAT ltLOO I»
PritlFIElt aud LIFE GIVIX« PRIN¬
CIPLE ft perfect Renovator and Invlsorator of
lae Syptem, enrrrmi- ni" ntl poisonous matter end
restoring the blood to n healthy condition. No
peräor. caa tako thess Hitters according to dlr«-
tion and ro:::fitn long anWfell.
Fur Inflammatory and Chronic Rhcu-

mutism nutt (.out, Dy«pcpnla or Indi»
irontiou, Dltloux, Remittent and Inter¬
mittent Fevors, Disease« of tho Illooil,
Liver, Kidneys, ami Dlnddor, thoso Bit¬
ters havi hcon most successful. Such Diu-
i'oenu oro caused t'y Vitiated Blood, which
ls generally prodded hy derangement of the
IHsofltlvc OrsranM.
DYSPEPSIA (lit INDIGESTION.

Headache. Tain In thc Shoulder«, Coughs, Tight¬
ness of thc Chest. Di«hicb3, Sour EructaUona of
thc Stomach, Had tasto i:i tlio Mouth Bilious At¬
tacks, Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation of
thc Lungf.Paln In thc region« ofthc Kidneys,and
nhnndrcd oUicr painful Byiuptomi, uro the oC-
Fjirinpf of Dyspepsia.
They Invigorate thc Stomach and ftlmn'ato tho

»orptd liver nr.d bowels, whichrenderthem of ua-

eqoalled eOlc.-.cy In cleansing the Mood of ill

Impurities, at.d Imparting uo\v- life and vigor to

Hie whole .'vítor.*..
FOR SKIS DISEASES, Emption*.Tetter,

Bait Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules.
Poils, Carbuncles. Ring-Worms, ScaU-Hcad.Soro
Eye«, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of
tuc Skin, Humors and Dis. asea of tho Skin, of
whatever ramo or natire, are lltcrclly du* tp
nr.l curried out of thc system In r. ihort time hy
thc u«o of thou Bitters. One Pottle In such
cates Will convince thc mos; incredulous of their
cnratlve effecu.
Clear.io the Vitiated Blood whenever yci fin i

its Inipnrltios bursting throngh tho sklii iu Pim¬
ples, Eruptions cr Soros ; cleanso lt wl-.cu you
And lt ohftrncted and slnggish In thc veins;
cleanse lt when lt I? foal, and your footings will
tell you when. Keep thc blood puru and thc
health of thc system will follow-
1>P1N, TAPE and othor WORMS, lurking ta
thc 67Hc:n of so many ttotisaml*, arc effectually
destroyed nt.d removod. For full directions, read
furcfaíly the circuí ir aronntl cacti battle.
.t.WAlJînn. Proprietor. R. n. UcDO^ALD *
Ci». Prunn1*!* and lien. ABronfc», San Francisco,
Cal,, an4 îl and M Commerce Street, New Vork.

tOLV PV ALL DRÜÖGIBTB AND DEAI.ERfi.

D28!HTly GEIGER A MCGREGOR, Agents.
Irish Potatoes.

2PT BB LS. choice Table POTATOES for«?J »ale low._EDWARD nOPB.
Fresh Crackers.

SODA, Walnut, Snow Drop, Butter, Fancy,Farmer, Ginger, Balmoral, for salo byMarch 3 E. HOPE.


